Cognitive impairment is a common symptom for people with multiple sclerosis (MS). This study evaluated the effects of an occupational therapy training protocol using personal digital assistants (PDAs) as assistive technology for people with cognitive impairment related to MS.
.Unfortunately, althoughresearchshowsthatuserswithcognitiveimpairmentmayimprovetheirgamescoresafterusingsuchprograms,peopledonottypicallytransferthelearningtotheir everydaylives (Kerner&Acker,1985; Lynch,1992; Prigatanoetal.,1984) .Forthisreason,theuseofcomputersas compensatoryrehabilitationtoolsmayholdmorepromise than their use in remedial therapy. Again, however, little ecologicallyvalidresearchsupportstheuseofcomputersas compensatorycognitiveaids.Onthedesktopplatform,severalreminderandtask-promptingsystemshavebeendevelopedforpeoplewithcognitiveimpairment,butlittleresearch hasreportedontheirefficacyinimprovingusers'everyday functionalperformance.
Handheldcomputersmayofferpromiseascompensatorycognitiveaids:Theyareportableandcanbeusedboth athomeandinthecommunity.Theearliestsuggestionthat ahandheldcomputermightbeusedinthiswayappeared inarehabilitationtextadecadebeforemass-marketedpersonaldigitalassistants(PDAs)emerged (Harris,1984) .In 1988, an occupational therapist-neuropsychologist team publishedthefirstresearcharticleonthetopic.Theyused anearlyPDA,thePsionOrganizer(Psion,PLC,London), whichhadinnovativecalendar,diary,memopad,andalarm features that have become standard on today's handheld computers and electronic personal organizers. The team found that a 25-year-old woman who had experienced a brainhemorrhageadheredtoadailyschedulebetterwhen using the Psion than when using a paper-based schedule (Giles&Shore,1989) .
Duringthenextdecade,asconsumeruseofPDAsskyrocketedworldwide,onlyoneotherresearchteamreported on their use as cognitive aids. In the first of two studies involvingpeoplewithbraininjury,a22-year-oldmandemonstratedtheabilitytorespondtoaPsionOrganizerprogrammedasaremindersystemduringhisinpatienthospitalization-attendingtherapyandaskingformedicationon schedule (Kim, Burke, Dowds, & George, 1999) . In the secondstudy,12outpatientswithbraininjuryweretrained to use a Psion, and each participant was lent a device. Respondingtoatelephonesurveyseveralweekslater,9of the 12 reported that they found the Psion "useful" as a memoryaid,and7continuedtousethedeviceonadaily basisafterthesupervisedtrialsended (Kim,Burke,Dowds, Boone, & Park, 2000) . The study did not describe how participantsweretrainedtousethePsion,anditdidnot trackfunctionaloutcomesorrecordhowparticipantsactuallyusedthedevicesfromdaytoday.
Single-subjectcasestudieshaveshownthatelectronic remindersystemshelpedapersonwithcognitivedisability accesscommunityactivitiesmoreindependently (Gorman, Dayle,Hood,&Rumrell,2003) andadheretoadailyschedule (Giles & Shore, 1989) . Other researchers have found thatanelectronicpager (Kirsch,Shenton,&Rowan,2004; Wilson, Emslie, Quirk, & Evans, 2001; Wilson, Scott, Evans,&Emslie,2003) ,aportablevoicerecorder (Hart, Hawkey, & Whyte, 2002; Van Den Broek, Downes, & Johnson,2000) ,andacellphoneusedasapager (Wade& Troy,2001) helpedpeoplewithcognitivedisabilitiesperformassignedtasksorrecalltherapygoals.
Todate,however,nopublishedstudieshavereported ontheusefulnessofoff-the-shelfPalm(Palm,Inc.,Sunnyvale,CA)orPocketPCdevicesascognitiveaids,eventhough theyhavebecomeubiquitousinconsumercultureduring thepastdecade.Thedevicesarepocketsized,lightweight, anddurable.Theyoffermultipleorganizationalfunctions; supportadd-onsoftware;andhavegreatlyimprovedscreen size, readability, and memory capacity over the Psion Organizer.Theonlystudiestohaveusedthedevicesreport not on the capabilities of the devices themselves but on disability-specificsoftwaredesignedtobeusedwiththem (Davies,Stock,&Wehmeyer,2002b ,2003 Levinson, 1997; Sterns,2005; Wrightetal.,2001) .Thisoversightin theassistivetechnologyfieldisunfortunatebecauseinnovative tools to help people with cognitive impairment are greatlyneeded.Therefore,thecurrentstudyusedinexpensive,off-the-shelfPalmZire31PDAs(Palm,Inc.,Sunnyvale, CA).
Thetheoreticalbasisforthisinterventionincludedprinciplesdrawnfromclient-centeredpractice,diffusionofinnovationstheory,andcognitiverehabilitationtheory.Clientcenteredpracticeemphasizespartnershipandcollaboration betweenclinicianandclientinsolvingeverydayfunctional problemsidentifiedbytheclient (Law,1998) .Thisstudy used the Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (COPM;Lawetal.,2004),aclient-centeredassessmenttool, to elucidate participant needs. Training was conducted in participants'homeswithafocusoncollaborativelyaddressingtheeverydayproblemstheyidentified. Diffusionofinnovationstheoryfocusesonstrategiesfor encouragingtheadoptionofnewtechnologies (Rogers,2003) . Thisstudyfolloweddiffusionofinnovationsprinciplesinusing acommonconsumerPDAandbuildingonparticipants'prior useofcognitivestrategiesandelectronicdeviceswhilefacilitatingpracticalsolutionsfortheirproblems.
Cognitiverehabilitationtheoryemphasizestheimportanceofrepetition,stepwiselearning,theprovisionoflearning materials in a variety of formats, and the scaffolding ofnewlearningonpreviouslylearnedmaterials (Sohlberg &Mateer,2001 ).Accordingly,thestudyincludedverbal, graphic, written, and hands-on instruction, provided in a stepwisefashionacrosstrainingsessions,toproviderepeti-tion and reinforcement as participants learned to use the PDA.
Purpose
Thisstudywasdesignedtoexaminetherelationshipbetween the use of a PDA by people with cognitive impairment relatedtoMSandfunctionalperformanceofeverydaytasks. Threehypotheseswereproposed:
1.ParticipantswilllearntouseaPDAandindependentlydemonstratebasicPDAfunctions,astrained,forat least8weeks.
2. Participants will demonstrate improved functional performanceofeverydaylifetasksandsatisfactionwiththeir performance,asmeasuredontheCOPM.
3. Participants will demonstrate improved functional performanceasmeasuredontheCraigHandicapAssessmentandRatingTechnique-Revised(CHART-R;Whiteneck, Charlifue,Gerhart,Overholser,&Richardson,1998 
Method

Design
This quasi-experimental study used an A-B-C repeated measuresdesigninwhichArepresentedan8-weekpretreatmentperiod,Brepresenteda3-weektrainingintervention, andCrepresentedan8-weekposttrainingperiod.TheinterventionconsistedofprovidingeachparticipantwithaPDA andtraininghimorherinitsuseasanorganizerduringtwo 60-minandtwo90-minhomevisits.
Participants
VolunteerswererecruitedfromtheUniversityofVirginia MultipleSclerosisClinicandtheBlueRidgeChapterofthe MSSociety.ThestudywasapprovedbytheUniversityof VirginiaInstitutionalReviewBoard,andallvolunteersconsentedtoparticipate.Toparticipate,volunteersneededto haveMS,liveinthecommunity,anddemonstratecognitive impairment on the study instruments. Specifically, they neededtoscore28orlowerontheRBMT-Eprofilescale (a0-48scale),score75orlowerontheCHART-Rcognitivesubscale(a1-100scale),anddescribefunctionaldeficits relatedtocognitiveimpairmentontheCOPM.Inaddition, participants needed to rate "cognitive difficulty" as either their most or second-most troubling MS symptom. The studyinvestigatorconductedtheassessments.
Additionalcriteriawereusedtohelpruleoutdifficulties inusingaPDAthatwerenotrelatedtocognitiveimpairment.Participantshadtohavefunctionalvisionandhearing as well as dexterity sufficient to successfully manipulate a PDAstylusinoperatingthedevice.Participantscouldhave hadpreviousexperiencewithPDAs,althoughnoonewas usingoneatthetimeoftheintervention.Theonlycompensationforparticipationinthestudywasthatparticipants wereallowedtokeeptheirPDAsattheendofthetrial.
Measurement Tools
Thestudyusedfourmeasurementinstruments:
• RBMT-E.Awidelyusedtestofeverydaymemory,the RBMT-E"wasdevelopedtodetectimpairmentofeverydaymemoryfunctioningandtomonitorchangefollowingtreatmentformemorydifficulties" (Wilson,Cockburn, &Baddelay,1985,p.855) .TheRBMT-Eassessesworking and prospective memory, attention, and executive functioninsimulatedeverydaytasks.RBMT-Eprofile scoringincludesarankingofbehavioralmemoryperformance with the following categories: impaired (0-18), poor (19-27),average(28-36),good(37-42) ,andexcep tionally good (43-48).Validity(Wilsonetal.,1991)and reliability (Wilson, Cockburn, Baddelay, & Hiorns, 1989) havebeenshowntobehigh.TheRBMT-Eoften isusedasacorrelativetestforvalidityofothercognitive assessments. RBMT-E scores have been shown to be moreecologicallyvalidthanthoseoftraditionalpsychometrictestsofbehavioralmemoryconstructs (Wilsonet al.,1989 ).
• COPM.TheCOPMisasemistructuredinterviewassessmentandisusedacrossdisabilitycategoriesbyoccupational therapists. Using their own words, participants self-identify areas of functional performance deficit in everydaylifeandranktheirperformanceandsatisfaction withperformanceineachareafrom1to10(1=low,10 =high).Studieshaveshownthetesttobevalid (Dedding, Cardol, Eyssen, Dekker, & Beelen, 2004; Polgar & Barlow,2002) andreliable (Bosch,1995) .
• CHART-R. This interview tool assesses functional performance across areas of everyday activity. The CHART-R is based on an early version of the World HealthOrganization's(WHO's)International Classifica tion of Function (WHO,1980) andinvestigateslevelsof performance across six domains: (1) physical indepen-dence,(2)cognitiveindependence,(3)mobility,(4)occupation,(5)socialintegration,and(6)economicself-sufficiency (Whiteneck,Brooks,etal.,1992) .Fourstudies supporttheCHART-Rasareliableandvalidinstrument formeasuringleveloffunctionalperformance (Dijkers, 1991; Hall,Dijkers,Whiteneck,Brooks,&Krause,1998; Segal & Schall, 1995; Whiteneck, Charlifue, Gerhart, Overholser,&Richardson,1992) .Theresearcherdidnot administer the CHART-R Economic Self-Sufficiency subscale because questions pertaining to household incomemightbeconsideredunnecessarilyintrusive.
• Achecklistdesignedbytheresearcheralsowasusedto assesshowwellparticipantscoulddemonstrateuseofa PDA's functions and how many entries participants loggedontheirPDAs.Thechecklistwasusedtoexamine retentionoftrainingandeverydayuseofthePDAafter trainingended.Assuch,thisinstrumentservedasa"processmeasure"oftreatmentfidelity.
TheCOPMandCHART-Rwereadministeredfour times,asfollows:(1)oninitialassessment,8weeksbefore training;(2)onthedaythattrainingbegan;(3)ontheday that training ended; and (4) 8 weeks after completion of training.TheRBMT-Ewasadministeredonlyonthefirst andfinalvisits.Thestudychecklistwasadministeredduring trainingandonthefinalvisittorecordparticipants'ability todemonstratePDAfunctionsdaytodayandtorecordthe numberofactualPDAentrieseachweek.
Procedure
TheindependentvariableinthisstudywasthetraininginterventionintheuseofaPDAasacognitiveaid.Table1pro-videsachronologicalaccountofthephasesofthestudy.
DuringWeek1,participantswereassessedusingthe COPM,CHART-R,andRBMT-E.Duringthepretrainingperiod(Weeks2-9),participantswereencouragedto continue using whatever cognitive strategies they had in placebeforethestudy(allparticipantshadreportedtheuse oflow-techremindersystems,suchascalendarsorsticky notes;nonehadpreviouslyusedaPDA).Theinvestigator didnotinitiateanycontactwithparticipantsduringthis period.Theinterventionphasewasconductedduringfour homevisits:thefirsttwooccurredonsuccessivedays,and theothertwotookplaceoverthefollowing2weeks.On theinitialtrainingvisit(Week10),twooftheassessment instruments(COPMandCHART-R)wereadministered again,andtheparticipantwasgivenaPDAandshownhow toenterdatausingthestylus.Theinvestigatorthenloaded PalmDesktopsoftware(Palm,Inc.,Sunnyvale,CA)onto theparticipant'shomecomputerandshowedhimorher how to enter calendar and alarm entries using the Palm Desktopsoftware.Theparticipantwasthenshownhowto transferthisinformationtothePDAbymeansofaUSBmediatedoperationcalleda"hotsync."Thenextday,the investigatorreturnedfora60-minvisit,duringwhichuse ofthecalendarandalarmfeatureswerereviewedandthe participantwastaughttousetheaddressbookfeaturecalled "Contacts" and the to-do list feature called "Tasks." Participants were encouraged to transfer appointments, medication schedules, and other items from paper-based schedulers to the PDA, appending a reminder alarm to each.
DuringWeek11,theinvestigatorreturnedfora60-min visit,duringwhichtheparticipantdemonstratedhowtouse thefeaturespreviouslytaughtandwastrainedinanyadditionalfeaturesheorshewishedtolearn(e.g.,playinggames ordownloadingdigitalphotostothePDA).DuringWeek 12, the investigator returned for a 90-min visit, during which(1)previouslearningwasreviewed,(2)participant questionsrelatedtousingthePDAwereaddressed,(3)the PDAwasinspectedforentriespostedbytheparticipant, and(4)theassessmentmeasureswereagainadministered. Thisvisitconcludedthetrainingintervention. Duringthe8-weekpost-trainingperiod(Weeks13-20), participants were allowed to contact the investigator by phoneore-mailwithtroubleshootingquestionsasneeded, buttheinvestigatordidnotinitiateanycontactwithparticipants.Duringthisperiod,3participantscontactedthe investigatorforassistance.FinalassessmentusingtheCOPM, CHART-R, RBMT-E, and the PDA usage checklist occurredinWeek21.Thisassessmentcompletedtheparticipants' involvement in the study. All participants were allowedtokeepthePDAs.
Data Analysis
FindingswereenteredintoSPSSVersion11forMacOSX, andrepeated-measuresanalysisofvariance(ANOVA)calculationswereconductedtodeterminewhetherastatistically significantimprovementinCOPMandCHART-Rscores may have occurred across the four administrations of the tests.At-testcomparisonwasconductedforthetwoadministrations of the RBMT-E. Frequency calculations were madefordataoncompetencyinusingthedevicesandon actualusagefigures.
Results
Twenty-onevolunteerswhometstudycriteriawereaccepted intothestudy.Onepersondroppedoutforpersonalreasons duringthepretrainingperiod(herresultswerenotincluded inthestudy);everyoneelsecompletedthestudy.
Participant characteristics were as follows: 16 participantswerewomenand4weremen,agenderratiothatis slightlyhigherthanthegenderfrequencyofMSincidence inthegeneralpopulation.Theiragesrangedfrom37to73 years(Mdn=50).Only2participants(ages69and73)were pastretirementage,yetallbut1participanthadretiredfrom full-timejobs(3continuedhome-basedpart-timeemployment)becauseofMSsymptoms.Nineteenparticipantswere White;1wasAfricanAmerican.
Thirteenparticipantsweremarried,2livedwithsignifi-cantothers,3weresingle,1wasdivorced,and1waswid-owed.YearofdiagnosiswithMSrangedfrom1965to2003 (mediandate=1994).ThirteenparticipantshadrelapsingremittingMS,3hadprimaryprogressiveMS,3hadsecond-aryprogressiveMS,and1hadchronicprogressiveMS.
Functionalcognitionscoreswereasfollows:Onthe RBMT-E, 7 participants ranked in the lowest category (impaired ),12rankedinthepoorcategory,and1ranked intheaveragecategory.Profilescores(possiblerange=0-48)rangedfrom4to28(M=20.65,d=8.38).Scoreson theCHART-RCognitionsubscale(possiblescores0-100) rangedfrom28to75(M=56.90,d=16.33).Participants were asked to rate how much common MS symptoms affected their performance of everyday tasks. All rated cognitive problems as either their most important (11 participants) or second most important (9 participants) symptom.
The following sections describe the findings for each hypothesis.
Learning to Operate a PDA
Todeterminewhetherparticipantshadlearnedtooperate theirPDAs,theywereaskedtodemonstrateindependent operation of the device after training was completed. All participants demonstrated the ability to independently make calendar entries, set alarms and repeating-event reminders, and make address book and memo entries 1 weekafterthecompletionoftraining.Eightweeksafterthe conclusionoftraining,19participants(95%)wereindependent in making calendar, address book, and memo entries. One participant (who had an MS exacerbation requiring hospitalization 1 week before final assessment) requiredademonstrationtoperformallbasicPDAfunctions.Threeparticipants(15%)requiredasingleverbalcue tosetcalendaralarmsandrepeating-eventreminders.
Actual Usage of a PDA
Frequency of use was determined by counting calendar eventsforeachweekofthestudy.AllPDAsshowedcalendar eventsrecordedeachweek,afindingthatsupportssuccessful retentionoftrainingandtheactualuseofPDAsineveryday activities. Use of the calendar function, however, varied widely.Forexample,acountingofcalendarentriesforthe 8th week after training ended showed that 1 participant averaged 27 reminder alarms each day, whereas another enteredonly3duringthewholeweek.
Change in COPM Measures of Performance and Satisfaction
During the COPM interview, each participant spontaneouslyself-identifiedfivefunctionaldeficitsrelatedtocognitiveimpairmentthatheorshefoundmostaffectedfunctional performance in everyday life. Participants rescored eachproblemareaduringthefollowingthreetestadministrations.Althoughparticipantsdescribedindividualizedproblems, on examination, the researcher estimated that their descriptions fit 12 broad categories of functional performancedeficit(seeTable2). 
Change in CHART-R Measures of Functional Performance
LiketheCOPM,theCHART-Rassessmentwasadministered four times, and a repeated-measures ANOVA was calculatedforeachofthefivesubscalestodeterminewhether a change in its measure of functional performance had occurred.AswiththeCOPM,subscaleANOVAcalculationsviolatedsphericity,sotheHuyn-Feldtcorrectionwas applied.AsTable3shows,significantchangeata=.05was foundfortheMobility,Cognitive,andSocialsubscales.The PhysicalandOccupationalPerformancesubscalesdidnot showasignificantchange. Foreachofthethreesubscalesthatshowedastatistically significant change, post hoc comparisons were performed usingtheBonferroniadjustmentformultiplecomparisons. Statisticallysignificantchangeoccurredbetweentestadministrationsonlywithinthecognitiveandmobilitysubscales. Improvementincognitivehandicapscoresoccurredduring thetreatmentperiod, withasmalleffectsize(M=16.40, SE=2.66, p<.001, r=.43) 
Change in RBMT-E Measure of Behavioral Memory
Apaired-samplesttestwasconductedforthemeansfrom pretest and posttest RBMT-E profile scores to compare changebetweenthetwoconditions.Nosignificantchange atthea =.05levelwasfound [M=1.667, SD=3.633, SEM =.856, t(17)=.195, ].
Discussion
Nineteen of 20 (95%) participants in this study demonstratedtheabilitytolearnhowtousethebasicorganizational functionsofaPDAandretainedskillinusingbasicdevice featuresfor8weeks.Thisfindingsupportstheuseofabrief, participant-centered,home-basedtraininginterventionand theuseofconsumer-leveldevicesascognitiveaids.Whereas researchduringthepastdecadehasfocusedoneithercaregiver-programmedelectronicdevices (Giles&Shore,1989; Gormanetal.,2003; Hartetal.,2002; Kimetal.,1999; Kirschetal.,2004; Mihailidis,Barbenel,&Fernie,2004; Wade&Troy,2001; Wilson,Evans,Emslie,&Malinek, 1997; Wilsonetal.,2001 Wilsonetal., ,2003 orsimplifiedadd-onsoftware (Davies,Stock,&Wehmeyer,2002a; Levinson,1997; Wrightetal.,2001) ,thisstudyprovidesevidencethatpeople withcognitiveimpairmentcanlearntoindependentlyoperateoff-the-shelfPDAsasassistivetechnology.Becauseoccupationaltherapiststraditionallyaddressthefunctionalimplicationsofcognitivedisability,theyarewellsuitedtoconduct suchtreatment.
The study also found a significant mean increase in functional performance in everyday life tasks along with increasedsatisfactionwithfunctionalperformance,asmeasuredontheCOPM.AsshowninTable2,functionaldifficultiescitedbyparticipantsfocusedontasksthatmaybe affectedbyimpairedmemory,attention,andexecutivefunction.PDAs-whicharedesignedtoactastaskorganizers andremindersystems-appeartoassistinimprovingfunctionalperformancebyhelpingpeoplecompensateforthese cognitive deficits. Strong effect sizes suggest that these improvementshavereal-worldimportance,notjuststatisticalsignificance.
Whenexaminingcognitivedeficitsamongclients,occupationaltherapiststraditionallyfocusonthespecificeveryday activitiesaffectedbythosedeficits.TheCOPMisauseful toolforaddressingthoseissuesbecauseitrequirespeopleto self-identify specific functional difficulties. The difficulties most often cited by participants (managing appointments, medications,importantevents,distractions,andmultitasking; seeTable2)maybetheproblemsmostaffectedbytheinterventioninthisstudy,andcliniciansareencouragedtoconsider PDA training for clients who present with these issues. Participantsdemonstratedimprovedfunctionalperformance intheareasofcognitionandmobilityasmeasuredonthe CHART-R,althoughtheeffectsizesforthosemeasureswere small.Furtherresearchisrecommendedtorefinethefunctionalperformanceareasandunderlyingcognitiveimpairmentsaffectedbythisapproach.
ThisstudyshowsthatcompetenceinusingaPDA,as wellasfunctionalperformanceincreasesasmeasuredonthe COPMandCHART-R,carryoverforatleast8weeksafter 
Limitations
Thestudysamplewasneitherrandomizednorfullyrepresentative of the MS population as a whole. Because the sampleconsistedofpeoplewhowerecommunitydwelling, withintactvision,hearing,anddexterity,theresultsshould beappliedcautiouslytootherfactionsoftheMSpopulation. Futureresearchplansincludearandomized,controlledtrial withalarger,moreinclusivesample.
As with any self-report instruments, the COPM and CHART-Rrelyonthesubjectiveaccuracyofrespondents. Althougheveryeffortwasmadetoreduceresponsebiasin people with cognitive impairment, the results must be reviewedcautiously.Threatstoscoringbiasmayhavebeen reducedbyhavingassessmentsandtrainingsadministered byseparatepeople.
Thisstudyinvolvedahome-basedtrainingprogramin the use of assistive technology for cognition. Additional researchisneededtodeterminetheextenttowhichthetrainingledtotheobservedbenefitcomparedwiththedevice.
Conclusion
Abrief,home-basedoccupationaltherapytrainingintervention was sufficient to teach people with cognitive impairmentrelatedtoMShowtouseaPDA;competence inusingthePDAwasretainedforatleast8weeksafter training.UsingaPDAsignificantlyimprovedparticipants' functional performance and satisfaction with functional performanceineverydaylifetasks.Thoseimprovements werenottheresultofremediation(i.e.,improvedbehavioralmemory)butratherbecauseoftrainingbyanoccupationaltherapistintheuseofaPDAasacompensatory assistivetechnology. s
